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Febru:;ry 20, 1969 

DeQr ~ienc;s' 

·As you know from ihe announcEment s.t lar:t yaa.r's PlenUl!l, 
NJ' East Suropean co~thinltm- had Wl'itten whAt was to hAve bee!l 
C!-.apter I. of• the bcok that was to deal with the economic reaJJ.ty 
·on;a>uu~lci. Gt.:ale. We-did .not oo."ld :i.t 11round for discusaion •. llllio:' ...... 
J1l!llli;oi • am r do BO now because I do not con•ider that I will 
b.,·~ ble. t;o uaa it as is, both becau.s<> o\U" styles e.re.quite 
dUi'eil,-ant and becausa the eoonClllic facto that I odl1 use 'Wilj, be 
qli.tta.siobordir.at& to the phil,ooophic context. Yet :l.t is 
i.."'pGrtMi; to hAve a discu.soion or it,. as .it was ""itten. .rr 
b;r. tlw time you have scheduled cuch a discussion, within .a month 
ol"·~(!o,·-~+ have completed C'nlllPt-n· I., as· I see it now, thou you can 

• discuss both chapters simui>Ol>ecualy, but there is no need to 
. ....:it •. Sotar as .I. know no>r, there will be vary little·repetiticn, 
. p81"haps .a table ,or t~m. · ·· · 

· . .': ''·; · .... Indeed,, Id_o .not believe thAt either his ~r my Vfl>'sion u!ll 
... ,• . .-.ctinatitute Chapter ·I. ·The mc,-e I uork ld.th the thing, the less .I 

, ·,:'.can see startin!; >Tith the present. It .is hpoasible .to reverse 
· .h18toey.or·philocophy, even.11here lookin& into tha,past is <?nl:r 

'tor'p!":"Poses ot :t;!J.uminatin!': th,. p1•esent. In a word, much as we 
all. f>l'ci>Lnecl''und<ir the ..Wight c>! .P~gel, this is prec.isely "'here we 
'Wul liave ·to start. Tlia only 't'"t ·we .u:lll be 11ble to make the 
r<>ad.~·,;· rea1i~e the present ahaad of Part III. will be by ext""ding 
·the 'Irit>•o:luction and that I will. do. I hope to bo able to submit 
it·'¥ :·larch 20th. · 

:t: will be in Now York From Ji.pr:!J. 4 to the lZth or 13th, U 
there is acy place ! ·can get to from there liithin a day, then I 
might mal:e such a trip, but 011 th~ ·whole it is a one-week New York 
proposition and ~ a na ticnal tour. 

Yours, 

P.aya 
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